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From the Wind & Oar family to our growing community,

THANK YOU for an amazing year!

TWELVE DAYS...
is not enough

to share our gratitude for the incredible gifts

Wind & Oar has received this year...still we'll try...

Day 1:  the kids ~ for the welcoming smiles of over 400 young people
working together building boats and recognizing their own special
gifts.

 "oh yeah, it's Wind & Oar day!" and "it's the best part of my day!" 

Day 2: our Program partners

Day 3: our Community partners

Day 4: Charitable foundation support

Day 5: Corporate and business support

Day 6: our Board of Directors

Day 7: our Advisory Board

Day 8: Individual donors

Day 9: Sustaining donors

Day 10: In-kind supporters for the annual Root Beer Float-tilla

Day 11: our incredible Staff!!!

Day 12: and absolute thanks to our amazing and tireless Volunteers!!!



the list of supporters, partners, and youth served is simply too
long....

So, please join us here for a pictoral journey of the year's highlights! 
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With your generous SUPPORT we can continue to bring our unique and powerful programming to underserved youth

https://windandoarorg.presencehost.net/how-to-help/donate.html


Share this email:

across the Portland metro region. Please visit us at our website www.windandoar.org and follow us on Facebook and

Twitter. and Instagram.

Wind & Oar is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization, your contribution is tax deductible.

                                   Every dollar helps - and matching funds from your workplace help even more!   

 And don't forget Wind & Oar is a partner with the Oregon Cultural Trust...double your donation!      
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